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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.--NOVEMBER 4,1859.

Ibis ta cure." Lent Shaftesbury sat as cairman towns, assert thatthere iseo rpnningrhrongh
bthe above words were uttered, and wers re- tsshem one of tosstrange upleQg#of vajuneum . . 4b 01PÂTB T A

whediwith "qloudcueering!- Week4rRegisler eyemotionwhich::.from.lime:-;to.time sir.their NF ATION.WANTED of PÂTRICK ONS,
hi ek s hasW n hèWhadsut MfoaWrlast sur-depths,.and-that.thia.uneanstakesathe shape of.a. *he left Montreal for New York about nine years

nentenee, Robert -Stephensonandtheï tnd ngo, and has fot aine éen heard of. Any informa-
1içingsOcQfslirof heg rehstehion dito course a wish.to see.w'hether theChan- tien cf bis whereabout wiib. thankfully received

deefl uod5efhsgra5t~hè~Wû aktb *MU~i cuse,aW5. we ses,.wsthr tada Ufl biSn-eElz Lo-oa0
daeferinngineering skill. TheoGreat Esten is ùl ah allybeeosbrided!orehy ptta; andalog by is iter, Eliza Lyons, at Ibis o sic.

eted ber trial trip to Holydead, on the hole, the coin fromt''the Bgliihaboros tho population .- United States papers will confer a favor by

cosiafetetorilyi..s...... . ... f la occuple !d with no other thought ttan that of esti- cpying the above.

a r P SEYT P G O Oc ITEU an rils»case of nar,and longing f~r an~~~

0? WauEHOD5I5 MANDPazonzu.-Tb er. y Josephi Iexp edtionwhick, it 1< hoped, iraejcriple .Egand for V N GSC OL
y. eùyo St. Ane's, Backburn bas addre.sedp, years. There remain no friends to England except EVENING SCHOOL.

jetler tatho Visting Justices l thlitsPreston Housthoso vbo tbink titis prcpoaed eouîhroak of uuprovok-
ot rtgfrm whih s oxtrctthe fllwing:esd lite cUer wicked or likely taho prejudicial te Ma. A. KEEGAN'S Select English,Commercial and

-fa orrecLno n ttthe Oatholiiprisonras are coe- the futaie liberties of France. Such-mn are very Mathematical EVENING SCHOOL, No. 109, WEL-
p.led teviolîte Ibsr conscionces md set the hypo- few, indeed; and it is not too muchl t say generally LINGTON STREET. Number of young mon or pu-

wsskedtovo a y r c cices an S y- athat the French nation is dernained on affacking Eng- pila limited ta 12.
crite everyu tewhid.rectetha al prisoners shall Lessons from Seven to Nine ench Evening, l'or five

attend the Protestan' worship. When prisoners are nights each week.

sent froin Blackburn and other places their religion GSTTING TO HEAVEN BY THR WAv or NW Oit- Montreal, October i3o, 1859.
l, ontored in a book; therefore there Can bne plea LEAN.-Tbe Philadelphia correspondent of the New -
of ignorance. Notwithstanding, they are ali sent York Dispatch gives the following. . MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCHOOL,
sud obiged by rule totgo and assist at a form of wor- We have a Methodist preacer hotre who is a jolly
ship in which they do not believe. In reply to muy wag. A few days since, a young man Who was No. 2, St. Constant Street.
question "WVhy did you net refuse te go?" the in- about toleaveforNew Orleans, came te bidbispastor THE duties of this School willibe Resumed on
variable reply bas beau that solitary confinement and farevell.
a stoppage of provisions would he the resultof a re- "And you are going o that dagenerate place,New TRSDAY, 1r1h instant, t Nie in'cial,atth
fusal. This Ibave on the written testimony of a Orleans, are you .T'S For particular, apply t DA, Principal, Mtthe
great number of' the Catholia prisoners who have I" Yes, sir; but I don't expect totbe influenced by •Shool. W. DORAN, Princiial.
been sent there during the fast eighteen monts. I an extraneous pressure of any kind," responded the ~~-
have taken the testimony ef thoso oulY> on whose yeung man witb considerable earuestness. Scr
oath I coald safely rely. Not only are they thus "Well, I an glad to see you se confident. 1 hope n ofula, or lting's Evil,
proselytised, but on Fridays, tracts against their re- the Lord will guide you. But do yeu lnow the is a constitutional disease, a corruption of the
ogion, and against things moast sacred and dear.to tenptations wbich exist there r' blood, by which tbis fluid becomes vitiated,
them, are lefr in their celis. I must do the late and "No, net particularly'." weak, and poor. Being in the circulation, it
present chaplains lthe justice Of saying tht ail the "Wel 1 do; you'll find wanton womeu in guise pervades the whole body, and nay burst out
Oatholic prisoners have spoken tu me in the most of Paris tempting the very elect ; and rare wlnes and in disease on any, part of it. No organ is fre
complimfentary terns of their conduct. I wish I ardent drinks; and yo'll ind gay company, and fromnitsattacksnoris thoreueowhichitay
could Bay as muchO f smae of the other oficials. nigh t brawling, and gamnbling, and dissipation." net destroy. The serofulous taint isvariously

The Globe says that Dr. Smethurst will net suiffer l Still, sir, I hope to combat themn all successful- caused by mercurial disease,_low living, dis-

te astreine penalty of the law, but startling cir- ly." ordered or unheulthy food, impure ar, lUith
ciirnthncesinbis lifa have ceme o the knowledge "I hopeyou will,mnsy dearObristian brother,"was and filthy habits, the depressing vices, and,
ethe authorities which will compel them te con- the reply. J hope yen will. And lei mse give you above al, by the veacreal infection. WVhat-

mute the capital sentence juto nothing short of penal tiis muach for your consolation in case you should ever be its orgin, it is hereditary in the con-

servitude for life., fitlfroe grace. the tempter ils wrse than rime si stitution, descendinsg "fromparents techldron
The 3llac/ester'Gstsrdiasitys tisat the nofaricusa und te grossIer lie emptas ion the more mnt tisera unto tho third ansd feurîli genoration ;" irsdeod,

syTtem f coteon adutration, yic hbas greva is in resisting it. The man who goes t hoeaven by it sees te e the rod f Him vho says, " I
irysteica of as adlegrtciv, white fehai anP the way of lec Orleans, is surs te have twice ns ligh will visit the iniquities of the fathers upoin
in, America, as ut length recived the forimalo atten- a place in eternal glory as he who reaches Pradise their children."
tion of those gentlemen in this district who are di- through the quiet portals of Connecticut or Penrsyl- Its effects commence by daposition from the
reety nterestedin the trade. Te adulteratiois vana." blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, vltici, in
said to range fron 30 to 50 per cent. on tbe -weight the lungs, liver, and internal organs, in tcrmel
of the baie. DAVIS PAIN---~ ¯¯¯ tubercles; in the glands, swellings; ni on

The choiera at Wick bas reappeared: thera are at the surface, eruptions or seres. This foul cor-
present several cases of' illnes, and one death bas I have used the medicine kno'wn as Perry Davis' ruption, which genders in the blood, deprasses
occurred.-Johln o' Groat Journal, Pair Ki1ller in my fanmily for the last twelve months, the energies of life, so athat scrofulous onstitu-

The Timtes tus expresses its opinion of the .Great antd have great pleasure in testifying in favor of its tions net only suffer from scrofiulous cent-
Eastern:- " Without feeling disappîointment, we very vasnuable properties, I would tnot on any ac- plaints, but they have far les power to with-
mast confess te an impression that the restilts so count. ha without it. During the exislence of the stand the attacks of other diseases coise-
far as at present known ta us, do not appet tos- choiera last year, i used! to meloiiee ofany sort but quently, vast I inubers perisit by disorders
tablish the wisdom of this enterprise, or show thit the Pain Killer, although myself atnd several maim- which, although net scrofulous im theirrnature,
vre have in the Great Ship the model of future na- bers of my family were attacked by i severely, nnd are still rendered fatal by this taint i the
Tal architecture. Tiere seems, indeed, te bu a great [ ipplittitoy te a> thaIt the Pain Killer vas equal ta system. Most of t iconsumption wh cich de-
similarity between the Great Eastern and the Great Overy enmergency-it was both a preventive ind a cimatesthe human familyhbasitsorigindirecily
Western Railway. Both were bold innovations, ioth clerttii cure. I ceisiler I siouil not be doig ly in tais scrofulous contamination; aid many
ertorted admiration, butt we venture to thinlk that lut>' t ithe community diii i net say this uinch. If destructivediseases of the liver, kidcys, brain,
neither will find many imuators. The Great West. I were attacked b>' tie cholera to-day, tlIe Pain Kill- and, indeed, of ail the organs, arise from or
en RIlaiway attainsed greant seed, but thre saeems et ,sbould be the only remedy 1I woutl use. I have are aggravated by the saine cause.
no reason iwhy a speed nearly,'if not quite, as great lhorougiy tested i and iniow i can be relied on. Otequarter of all our people are serofulous;
miay tnt be obtained by railways on a smialler scale F. E. BEPGINCEND, Gal-n, Ill. their persons are invaded by this lurldug ma-
:sd of les expensive construction. Possibly tit Lynans, Savage, & Co., Carter, Kerry, & O., fectiou, and their itealth is undermiied y it.
same inay bea fond te be the case with the Gi-ent Lanplough & Campbell, Agents, Moîntreal. Te cleanse it fromtthe systemwe mustrenovate
Eastern. She is more tian four times the tomnage the blood by an alterative iiedicmie, and in-
of the Persia, but the ditference of specd bas not as vigorate itl by healthy food and exerase.
yet been proved tobe very considerable. Unless the Such a medicine w supply ti
Great Eastern presents a more decided siuperioilty AYER'S
to vessels than she at present seems t do, site will
hardly be tahen fcr a model. ler speed, webeCeve, gCinunnd Extrat of Sagsparilla,
la noton the tmst sangine estimate, greater than y
that which bas already been obtained by several --. the most effectual renedy w heichb ntedical
commercial vessels, and certainly nothing like that skill of aux tinmes can devise for this ùery
attained by Her Majesty's yacht, the difference buing whîere prevailing and fatal maladiy. It is com-
chiefly in the power to carry fuel enough to obtain bined from the most active remedials that hnve
ihat speed during na long voyage. This is, no doubt been discovered for the expurgation of b foul
of great i mportance, but ismay it not be obtained sst IRE disorder from the blood, and the rescue et the
an easier rate thanu is paid for it in the case of the R FNsystern from its destructive cosisquences.
Great Eastern ? The advantages which the Great _ COTAC Meline iltshould be cmployed for the cure of!
Sihip presents must be paid for ut a very high price. not only scrofla, but also those other aile-
The ship cost at tmmense sum of money in building, tions which arise from it, such ais EnsrUrI
and caniot be worked except at a grea.t exiense, and SIa DIsAnsus, ST. ANsNT's FIRE,
burning as sbe does ut last two hundred and saven- Irit-os,1 or EtsAI I rlMLEs, PUHTULEs,
ty tons of coal a-day, and carrying au enornousJ B 'ans, BLAINs and Boras, Teons. T'iTrR i
crew. There are very few harbours tat she can -- and SALT R111:0, Seawn irEA», JRINsWorr,
enter, and nu iunsuccessiuil voyage -would visit the-RHEU3ATIsu, Syr ic and MERCURLAL Dis-
proprietors with an enormous loss. The question o.JM G I.CA.Asis, Dauors, SDvr sPEPsiA, D.lILrr, and
will arise among practical mn whether lmsost al .ne C LN AY.
the advantages of the Great Eastern may not be hobai- E-Do ext ]srEi. iBLo. The popular belief
tained by vessels of a smaller size, especially as we in 41 impurity of the blond-" is founded intruth,
do not seen lkely t aisecure that which lias been Ir scerofflula a degeneration of theblood. The
hitherto insisted on -- the absence of motion and sea- particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsap:-
sickness. May it not turn out, after al, that this rilla ib to purify and regenerate thisvital fluid,
wonderfnl and brilliant epeiment as destined to - witiout which sound healthis bimpossible in
prove the wisdom of the more graduaul and cautioUs contamiinated constitutions.
course of improvement which lias in a period of -
uronty years given us vessels like the Persia and the - ----
Arasiai in the place of the Sirius and the Great - -AyerECathartie Pills,
Western ? Whether destined to be the future iodel
ofshipbuilders ort no, we wish the Great Eastern the W A R 1 S D E C L A R E D! FOR ALL THE PURPSES OFA FAMILY PHYSIC,
fallat success. It is impossible to regard without. AND TGo PEN are ne composed that disease withîin the range cf
the bigbiest admiration the talent wbich conceived ON MONDAYtTHE 29th-AmUGUST their action can rarely withstand or evade tiem
se rast a scheme, and the untiring -persevcerance ' Their penetratinsg properties scarch, and clanse,
which has brousght it to completion. We confess, oN and invigorate ever-y portion Of the huran -organ-
hoirever, tht it will b a great satisfaction t us t G A R E mcrrctingisdiscasYc'action,Ysud'restmS i"g
learn that the machinery whici propels that splen- propertiesVS h inlid A s bswed et lith
did hull bas worked without a brealcdown ut full SPLENDID STOCK OF ainor physical debility js iastonished tofin hiis
sperd on ber first voyage. We are informed, and we . , calth ror eaerg' nored by a remuedy at once so
hope it is true, that thera is avery sish on the part HIOLSE I OLD F JRNINIIUR l simple and inuvtiu'g.
of the Directors t conforn te the reqaisitions made AND 1ot only do they cure the every-day compi laits
by the Board of Trade, and we therefore trust that TRf0[ery body, but aic ant fow1rme=l a

whenever the Great Eastern shall leave these shores NO TElReS OF PEACE, da erous msns.l re agenmicn Amns

she will be able t offer fier passengers greater speed Unid the present Stock is Duposcd of. containing certificates of thir curesnsud directions
safety, and comfort tha» have ever been enjoyed on for their use in the followo-insg iomplaints: Costive-
ase voyage before. THE Sibscriber, in returning thanks t bis frien de inass, Heartbur, i)eadache arisinfromn disordered

Tis Wai FEErcNs N FAitncE.-Onr Loandon con- and te public, for the very liberal support extended Stomaci, Nausda, iiesions, min and Jiorb'd
temporary, the Saturday Review, bas a somewbat se- o ahissa during Ithe past vina years, wishes te inform Isee' cft/e d 'It -s L
mnarkable article, under this bead, pointing out the ;tems that is Stock of PLAIN and FANCY r-i n r' owsta ote bod r oibtructiondnro! un inrasion freom Fiance, sud caling art- FURNITURE nov on hand, consista, n c f ni fontaloir sas f<itldC

rention te lie fact tint a fierce antri-English feeling cvrn> style and quality', but in audch quantities as bas

is sre ssing ur do iuî i yirr a m ouga rt ei Fr uch n over bfro boom hx ibited in Iis tr>, sud g el up * e s
lie Channel wve are ail an hearily anxieus te keep ilever ihumanvec befere ellerod. Evry> article war- m'on -ttrnî'ia cirs oi'
eaut cf war, ansd are se tlt>'l without any intention -ranted te lie viat it is repraestd, if net, it miay ho Corh Colds, Infiucaîz, flon.rsenes.
of quarrelliing vith Fransce if vaecau possibly' avoid cresueO eue mentht after beimsg delivered. and tihe Croup, frlnchitis, lIncipieut Conomp-sia
it, bisai wu cars scurIcal>' bIerliev mtai, at this -very>| moue>' refunsded. Hia Stock amounts te $18,000 tien, mind l'or t the relief ot' Conisunmp ire
anummeut, Frenchmesn of all rou/ra andi caltlings speak-ot -vwrrh, ail ef wicho muet lie clous-ed off bafora lte Paients ina advanstced stages of thec
an expedition against Engtaud os a thing as certain I e! January-, lu consequeuce of extensive changes dies.
ta coma soon as thea w/mter to follows thse auluman The lm hie buseinesa, sud as sfate .nhat ho will keep a dats
muai ceci and vary do ne mncre, tissu urge ltat suffl- las-gar Snack ef Fis-st Glass FURNITURE. Nia trade so wvide is the fieldi cf its usefaness und se nu-
aolent prseparation cant seat-cul>' be madec unider lu that, lina ta se rapaidly inc'reasing liaI ho cannu, rneronS s-ctis cseso traboues tint arsonsb-
eighteen mentis. AIl agree that tar moi be dec/as-rd leuger accomoodane bis cusatomers b>' both his Whole.- avc> ry on, wo haoes> benrestore aon alami-g
dir-ectly t/se Government is reay, sud that lte Gsm. sale anmd lRerait business. Me wiil open a -hlsl andeven desper ae bieausessofut lungscy itg
vernimt is gettling ready' as fat as possible. WVe Cihais- Wnrebuuse, exclusive e! bis Retail Tr aei lise.> Whe donc-e trieitsa suerioitve r g y 1>il
ctan appeal te lise expserience cf an>' Engliahman who presentl Stock wiili e aon on MONDA&Y, 201h A u- enther medicinaetof ils kisr la ist apparenta ta esca1ge
has passed through Fs-suce or stayjed m Paris during geai, ali marked in plain figures ai Reducemd Prices, observubiis, tr O tt il vis-uent ac imt aly
lte lait few weeks, ansd vho is susfsiily' acqmumint. und witl consist ef Gvrsy ari-ie eflHouse Pouishsing t sie strnlong lale wdangru aftidos oftIe'
ed witht thea people and their lansguago e oundestand Gooda, naog whicha will be fosund s large quaîntity' 7cnrybt dosreigand atnrouscidenttoour clia.
what ls passing. un auack on Ensgland je thse reu cf Cana sud Wod.sateîd .0haire, fs-cm0 cet to ~ g5 il man eneri i sor r leitht upon cmthe
far the cme cf conversation in all public conreyance-s $3; Beadsteads, <resu $3 ne $50;. Sofas sud Couch- cocmmuniv bave failc-d sud becen ttiscarded, thsiai
snd psubiie rinces.: TIse ris ru> natoral'ly te lia , os, freom $8 ru $50 ; M-ahiogany, Blaîckvaut, Chant- bus gaiid faiends by' creary trial, conferred besnefits
lead, but il is Bingulir how an> clisses ef perseus nul ainsd Enamelied Chamber- Bats, from$1de to $150 ; on the afiicted they an no-eterfogel, sud pro-
echo the opinions asndwisheas o! lte army. Th cler- Mabagany> and B W Dininig.Tnbles, frocm $10 lo $45, uocs-d entes tee numearoum and toc remuarkcale toa
gy almitost ta a man as-e in flairr ef an atar:c on lte vitib a lus-go Smeock cf Har Moss, Cocu, Huask, Sou te forgottens. l'IîEArD BYv
feston meoner cf haras>'t u tica n i aspe ks cfa Gria, and Palm Lenf atrcsaes 3te $4 le $25R J .A ER & 0 .

li sin la guaere a-i !leridôa MllomnB W Bide d CererWhat-Nats, Lsadiea' LO EL mÂE
ighs bav naed vIe» exiniu Clsistendom t ens- Work Tabes aind Chias To>eChairsäbnd Bureans.LWEL.AS-•

teon ue a crusadea for lte recsrer>' cf the ly Sa- A f'resh suppily of Shirl'ey's rotili on Vianed. Solid Lymn, Savags, & Co., aI Wholesale and Re-
palabra. The Legaitimist party whiah 'still cerm- Mahoagany' and Blackwalnut arnd Mtahsgany Veneors, tail!; and b>'_mli [he Druggists lu Montreal, sud
manda a certain amont cf -provincial influence,raves Curled Hair, Varnishi, and other Goods suitable for tbrougbout lUpper and s- tLeoer anada.
against Ensglanmsd, and urges au atack on her wiuih a the Trade, constantly on band.
bittens-asps-porîiouad te lie beneliittah iis cie? A.1l gonds dehirued onboardthe Cars or Boita, e-o--r-- ---

retivefsropmtioe d turingose bsne yeasic B ele at te Residegac of parties vItereside iaide tha Tol Çhurch, Factory and Steamboat Bels.
monied ases beinobgin laliaI qrun'ylhI gwould be gate,freo et Charge, and wi.th extra care. . JUST RECEIVED, ex Sl, "North American," a
bettesr tiau the siate of uter stagnation te whih OWEN, MGARVY Oonsigument of CAST STEEL" BELLS, s very

they'araetnowcondemned by tho suspense ln which Wholesale and Retail, superiur article, pnd muaic ebaper than Bell Metal.

thIe>'grekepi. Paons, aiseP i*dr e AgacquainitdNo. 244 Notre Dame Street, Montreai. For Sale bygtritI-t lIe verki classes cf Pà'nis> snd lb!large Auguît 28. Prothaghtui Wokm

NEW YORK INSUR ANCE COMIPANIES.

COMMONEVALTH PIRE" AD INLANI)
MAR/NE.

Office-6 Wall Street, N, Y.
CASII CAPITAL......................S250,000
SUIll 'LUS, O\E -........ ..........B...-10,000

MRiICANTILI FIRE INSUIZANCE COIPANY,

Office, 65 Wall Street, N. Y.
CA SI CAPITAL,......................$200,000
SURPLUS, OVE ...........-..... . .... 50,000

HIANOVER F1ILi INSURANCE COMPANY,
Office, 43 Wall Street, N. Y,

CASH CAPITAL ..................... $200000
Sll'i'L'US, OVER......-................ '10,000

HOPE FILE INSURANCE COM'ANY,
Office, 33 Wall Street, N. Y.

CASII CAPITAL,-......................S150,000
NETT SURPLUS'.......................

[R ElE' NC ES:
Ws Wokana, Esq. E Il.hilos, 1s -
b Il Lemsoiine, Esq1 . T Domu-i. N t', Esq.
Mlma. Sache, Esq. lauilieu't Dc,tnrwin, 'si -
Edwin A tiater, Esq. iN V Whitniey, Esq.
HenrylymnESq. j1) ' Jants, Esq.

a GouldE alun Sinemair, lsq. ·
1 Joseph, Esq. Mssrs. Leslie & Ue.

MI rs. Forrester, loir & Co.; lessrs. Harrington &
-est• iars J & l latheson.

'I undersigned, Agent l'or msue aiove First Cliss'
INSUIRANCECOMPANIES, i s-eîpared to INSURI-
all class of Buiidings, Merchandize, Steamers, Ves-
selscm aidCa-gous,on Lakes nmi River St. Lawarece,

i ut 1L01 RLAES.
Firsil-Class Risle'; 1ilen iat y Ieduced-IM c .

AIt losses promptîsly aimd libterailly id.

OFFICE--38 ST. PETER STREET, [-yman's Na'w
Iuildings. AUSTIN CUVILLIlIR,

GnrlAgent.
Seib. 22, 185U.

D. 0'GORMON-,
BlAT BUILDER,

BAIRRIFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, C. W.

Skiffs mute t< Order SeveraI Skiffs always on
hand for Sale. ., so an Asortment of Oars, sent to
any part of the P-evince.

Kingstou, June 3, 1858.
N. B.-Letters directe! te me miust b post-paid
No person is authorized to take ordetrs on My me.

count.

G ROC ER I ES, SU GAR, &C. ,

F OR S AL E'

At 43 Notre Dame Street, Montrea/.

T EAS (G REEN)
GýUNpoWvDEýI1, vas-ylioc-.
YOUNG HYSON, best qua lity.
IMPERIAL.
TWA NKEY, xtra lfine.

iIA CK TEAS.

SOUCHONG (Breakfast) fine Flavrr.
COONGI.

SUGA RS.
LO AF.
DRY CRUSHIED.
MUSCOVADA Sugar, very light.

COFFEE, &c.
JAVA, best Gs-o an d Iioasted.
LAGUIARIE, deo., d.

FLOUR, very lno.
OATi EA, pure.
RICFJ.
INDIAN MEAL.
B. W. FLOUR.
DRIE) APPILES.
CHEESE, Amerlean (equal to Engliah.)

W INES---Port, Sherry, and Madeira.
BRANDY-Planat l'ale, in cases5 , very fine; Martel

in ilids. and cases.
PORTER-Dublin and London l'orer; Momtreali

Porter and Ale, in bottles.
PICKLES, &c.,-Pickles, Sauces, Raisins, Cur-

rants, Almonds, FiIberts, Walnuts, Sihelled A Imontds,
lioneuy Soap B.W. Soap, Castile Soap, and Englisht
do ; Cora Brooms, Corn Dusters ; Bed Cord, Cloth
Lince, Shce Thread, Garden Lines, Candies, Lenon
Peel, Orange and Citron do.; Swoet 011, in quarts
anid pints.

STARCH-Glenfield, Rice and Satined, fait.

BRUSIIES-Scrubbers and Stove Brashes; Cloth
and Sho Brushes.

SPICES, &c.---Figs, Prunes; Spices, whole and
ground, Cinnamon, Claves, Mace, Nutiega, White
Pepper, 'Black Pepper, Alspice, Cayenu Pepper,
Maacaronie, Vermicailla, Indigo, Button Blue, Sego,
Arrowroot, Sperm Caudles, Tallow do.; fine Table
Sait ; fine-Sait in Bag; Ceas-se de. ; Sain Pets-e; Sar--
dines, lunTins Tathe Cod Fisb, Dry do., do., Watl
Crosm ,Tîar ; Btaking Soda; do., iu Packages;
Aluni, opperars, Sunpid, Briratonee,P BaBricks,
Wbiting, Chalk, &C., &c.

The articles are the best quality, and wii h Sold
at the lowest psrics.

a M.h3,1859.
J. PHELAN. j

=7

Pcsta'e Stampa for Sale.
The uuderaigned bopti b>' anramiIîinÈ aLiten lien

ln al depàrmens cfhi& business, eq ilîblt deaizk;
and moderate charges, to receive, and respectfuliy
solicits, a hare of the pubbie patronage.

.. ,W. DALTON,
No. 3, rence Mainstnet.

September 22.
- - ':

NTOTICE TQ4PHE CENSITAIRS,

-SEIG.NI OR IES
-oFr

MONTREAL
ST. SULPICE, and of the

LAKE 0F TWO MOUNTAINS.

THE CENSITAIRES of!the SEIGNIORY of MON-
TREAL as well in the City and Parish as in the rest
cf tha [sland, aud a!sotose in tae SEIGNIORIES
ofST. SULPICE and the LAKtEhF TWO MOUN-
TAINS, who owe, either persoaal> or hyupot/ecaire-
ment, any Areins o! Lods et Yen/ca or Centset
Rentes above $100, are notifled thaI, by the Seignio-
ral Tenure Amendment Aet of the 4th May, the said
asreins arc payable-

ones-Fourth in 1859,
One-Fourth in 1860,
One-FourtI in 1861,
One-Fourth in 1862,

Unless some arrangement ians been coma t abefore
the 4th of May, 1859; and that, in defatult of making
any one of these pnysants ailitte time fixed, the
entirea snm nay be deanded and wili bear interest
froni the end of the vear.

All who do not owe more thian $100 must pay
without delay, and are requested to conform to this
provision of tIle law.

dPI. COMTE, PIre,
Proc. of the Seminary.

MIontreil, October 1, 1859

CATHOLIC COMBECIAL ACADEKY,
NO. 19 COTE STREET.

PROGRAMME 0F INSTRUCTION -i

COMMERCIAL A CA DEMY
or

OATHOLIC COMMISSIONERS, MONTREÀt;
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF

Mnt. O. E. ARCHAMBÂULT, Prinicijial.
Ma. P. GÂTNOT, Professer of Fr-ch.
Mmr. J. M. ANDERSON, Professor of English.

The Course j'fEducation will embrace a Period of
Fre Years' Struly.

F5IR S T Y E A It

TERMS-ONE DOLLAR PER MONTH.
1;eparstory Class:

Religion; Englishs and Prench Reading; Calligra-
pi ; Mental Calculation ; Exercises inthe Frouci
arnd Engliah Languages; Object Lessons m French
and English ; Vocal MuIsic.

SECOND YEAR:
TEIRMS-ONE DOLLAR 50 CTS PER MONTEL

Religion ; French and Englishi Re-ading; Eyjmolo-
gy; Caligrapiy; The Elements of Frene and
English Graimar ; 'The Elemnents of Arithmetic;
The lements o rGcography explained on Maps;
Sacreil Ilistory; Object Lessons in French and Eng-
lh ; Vocal M sic.

THIRDs VEAR

TERMS-TWO DOLLARS PER MONTE.
Religion; French and English Reading with ax-

psiatins ; Eymsology ; Calhigraphy ; Arithmetic,
(with ail the rles ofi f ommusiaerce); Engliai and
Prench Syntux; Sacred Ilistoryv; Object Lessons in
French and Englisl ; Vocal Muissie.

FOURTHII YEAR :

TELMS--TWO D)OLLARS 50 TS. PER MONTE.
Religion ; Firelch and lEnglish ieRading, with Irea-

esninags ; E>stymology ; CalligmphasIly ; Gemmeral GriUm-
mar (Freneh nud lenglisi) ; ilisthe Iuuies of Arith-
nmetic ;(Geography ; Ilistory of' Canda, under the
dominion of lthe Frech ; thIe Eiemnts of Algebra
and Geomatry ; Natua Ilistory, ancient and modtern
ilistory ; Objer sLessons in Frenci and EIglil;-
llookc-c-eeiinîg (simple entry) ; Vocal Masic.

TlliMS-Till E)DOLA RS l'ER MONTE.
IReligion ; Elocuion, Englisi and Fremsch ; French

ald Egish Literature ; Cantigraplhy ; beook-iceepiing,
by Double Entry: Commercial Econmy ; ceogra-
paih' ; lisr-yO fs Canmadii under a rtlio tif' lihe Eng-
iish i Natural Bistor-y ; Anie4rnt and MIodern Histosry
(I aoiir-y ; Algelira ; Nstions of NSitatul l'h osjIyoph
i l Cihemuistry ; vocail uc.

N..--as rte most impor tant lesssions aie Ite lirst
of the mi orni ag i i pii-n la mssre specltfuill
reuitesistld to sdtini i iran-aaIy to schoolI
as iot to dieprive hei ti bIen il sfian of these

l'arenu wil[be frsiss iti la onthlv bulletin,
utmatinag iuthe conmdue, ppli'stin cand og-as of their
ehlildre-n.

The Religious instrcîtion tilîl be undier the diruc-
ition OfIs (a sentlemaI fron the uerii-ry.i ho will

iivet Ilessonas tc a-teek ii FrieC ais Enrglisl.
""di tasses " '>1 i i rauire lis service,.

au adliisutio lPsèstr of vglIs ill sproered.
jL3- The duties of tite Schooll till be Riesumed mat

Nine .î. .. , mn MONDAY nex, 22dt etnorrent.
For particulars, apply t the Principal, a lthe

Schoo'I
Il. 1. AiRCiIH>li-EALUI 4

/Prinapal.

A NE W C A ND1DA1TI:
FOR PUBLIC FA VOs.

11RO fi NO J> Ut . 1<.' O

T11E nitdersignled begs tst ixfmus his friends ands ithe
generai plisic, hlad tie hlas iP'ENEDi thIe Prmsensia
No. 3, ST. LA WtENCJ IAIN ST REET, (Dr. Nel-
soes's Busildissgs,) witi a lirge and iell eelected
STOCK of FANCY G0 D S, $C H1OO L E00P S,
STA TIONEIIY, PEIRFLIIERY, TYS, &e., is'. &c.,
and tis ai38 hers wpreainred to Sell the sa alet itL W
1'RICES, lor CASH ONLY.

Ilis Stock of Fancy Goods, & c., compjrii vim y-
thiîg asual 1>'bfua ri ls an Esr-tablfish ILst of the kind,
imcluding ailso Cutlery, Jewlry--, Perfury, Oils,
Faîsmncy Soaps, Carringeos of impt led Willoit', (Cabs,
de.. i"lastes, m(e-. sud a gnet vairiety of Topys. Tis
Stock hatm ibeer ssie:ti,1 IU' a g-natiensssu, et' smre
thai ltwetyl 'yeas experience in t lstrIade, th e style
and qutih fty lite CGouds may be relied o.

The STATIONERY DPART\ENT will be ouaimnd
replet uwith tverythinig essaie5ti to amFirst class
Stuaionery Nouise, conisisting of Wrmuing Papers, front
the lowet to lie highest grades ; sekem, Comtmer-
Cml1, Lettes-, and Note:;Errioasof'c-ver>' style
and pattern ;ink, Instands, l'eus, Peiiiolders,
Siates, Siate Pencils, Leal Pencils, Pencil Leads,
RIlers, Sealiang Wasix, Wfers, Waîfer Stamps, Rubber,
&c. &c. &c.

Ledgers, Journals, Day Books, Account Books,
Meanosiamduim Books, Bill Books, Pass Iookis, Copy
Books, Maps, D eiaris, l'ortemonies, Wallets, &c..

fhe National Sertes, aiai i gond mssortmtru-u or
other Books used in the City Scicis.

Bibles, Prayer Books, Hymni Books, and Cate-
chisns of atll denominations,

Childrensa' Bocks in great variet,

The undersigned also anuounces, liatu in order te
naeet the requtiremesnts ef tisait imspertant sectin o?
rie City', lhe buas conuected with lus îetablishment a

inîg may' lie mentimned t--
N. Y. badge oetiss Ametican

ras-eus o Musical Friand

Harsper's Weekly Atîantisota Batte
Picayuune Heaad
P olice Gazante Tribune

Giper Timon
Bsoits eontuan ra Fssi Lalie's Magazine

TMlete lCt-u Ny

yetropolis Rencord, ( Oclic.>

Chus-ch Jauran,
Christian Inquiraer,
Indepenadent
And all rie Mfontreal Daîil and Weekîypyea

<Additions front trae tlme wli ho mcada to tIs
department mis th pubi d emand may requmire.-

The undersigned will also recoins os-dora fer overy'
description a!f PRINTING sud BOOKBIINDING,
tireao abl rexecute vit taste and despasech end

.Subscr-ibers te lte varions Iilouumaed Works and-
|Periodicals cf lthe day eau bave them Bound - -a
style c! excellene appropriala le the wor-k. Par-
licuar attention vill also bea paid te lthe Bindling cf

|


